The following notices relating to incorporation and registration of close corporations, conversions of companies into close corporations, deregistrations, restoration of registrations and disolutions are published for general information.

No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particulars furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors and omissions or the consequences thereof.

E.T. KAMBOUA
REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS
INCORPORATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

New close corporations and conversions from companies into close corporations.
Number, name, address, *business and previous company name and number.

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing.
2. Mining and quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas and water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale and retail trade, catering and accommodation services.
7. Transport, storage and communications
8. Financing, insurance, real estate and business services
9. Community, social and personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined

2 February 1995

1. CC/95/0044 — Cilliers Body Repairs CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)
2. CC/95/0045 — Büro Rasch CC, Main Street, 10 Okahandja, Box 21561, Okahandja, (8)
3. CC/95/0046 — Universal Consultancy Services CC, 250 Independence Avenue, Southern Estate House, Ground Floor, Box 24305, Windhoek, (9)
4. CC/95/0047 — Winter Bottom CC, NAU Building, 114 Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21616, Windhoek, (6)
5. CC/95/0048 — Namib Holdings CC, 22 Sam Nujoma Drive, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
6. CC/95/0049 — South Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
7. CC/95/0050 — East Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
8. CC/95/0051 — West Properties CC, 2nd Floor, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
9. CC/95/0052 — North Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
10. CC/95/0053 — Topaz 43 CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)
11. CC/95/0054 — Galbou CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)
12. CC/95/0055 — Helpmekaar CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)
13. CC/95/0056 — Frigo Services CC, 91 Uhland Street, Box 21561, Windhoek, (5)
14. CC/95/0057 — Panasonic Otjiwarongo CC, Erf 27 Otjiwarongo, 54 Bahnhof Street, Box 30, Windhoek, (4)
15. CC/95/0058 — The Theatre Works Studio CC, 12 Mont Blanck Street, Box 20167, Windhoek, (9)
16. CC/95/0059 — Remote Passage Traders CC, 5 Ballot Street, Windhoek, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
17. CC/95/0060 — Swanib Security Alarms CC, 15 Omarumba Road, Eros, Box 1262, Windhoek, (9)
18. CC/95/0061 — Bonjo CC, 15 Woermann Street, Box 3310, Swakopmund, (6)
19. CC/95/0062 — Mendes & Mushimba Investments CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)
20. CC/95/0063 — Drifters Safaris (Namibia) CC, NAV Building, 114 Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21616, Windhoek, (6)
21. CC/95/0064 — Esparanza CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (5)
22. CC/95/0065 — Arandis Services CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (5)
23. CC/95/0066 — Car Brite Valet Services CC, 4 Nasmith Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
24. CC/95/0067 — West Coast Developers CC, M-floor, Metje Behnsen Building, Box 214141, Windhoek (6)
25. CC/95/0068 — Goldcraft Namibia CC, Klimas Building, Box 1717, Swakopmund, (3)
26. CC/95/0069 — Trans-Trade International CC, 1025 Bokmakierie Street, Box 23782, Windhoek, (6)
27. CC/95/0070 — Seacor CC, 161 7th Street, Voz 22315, Walvis Bay, (6)
28. CC/95/0071 — Compu Reading 2000 CC, Robert Mugabe Avenue, No. 114, Box 24217, Windhoek, (9)
29. CC/95/0072 — Terra Mar CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)
30. CC/95/0073 — Southern Ice Cream Distributors CC, 1st Floor, NG Church Centre, Box 5031, Windhoek, (6)

10 February 1995

31. CC/95/0074 — Carplats and Signs Namibia CC, 154 Jan Jonker Road, Box 6348, Windhoek, (3)
32. CC/95/0075 — Kalahari Venture CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
33. CC/95/0076 — Wide Horizon CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
34. CC/95/0077 — Dabib Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, (6)
35. CC/95/0078 — Narris Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
36. CC/95/0079 — Blue Sky Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30 Windhoek, (9)
37. CC/95/0080 — Calobash CC, Bottlepalm Street, 664, Palmgrove, Dorado, Box 31324, Windhoek, (7)
38. CC/95/0081 — Walvis Bay Bay Aid Club CC, Nr. 161, 7th street, Box 1266, Walvis Bay, (8)
39. CC/95/0082 — Hail Properties CC, 5th Floor, CDM Centre, Bülow Street, Box 43, Windhoek, (6)
40. CC/95/0083 — S S Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
41. CC/95/0084 — S O Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
42. CC/95/0085 — Stonetique CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)
43. CC/95/0086 — Turmali CC, Swakopmund Hotel and Entertainment Centre, Box 1717, Swakopmund, (6)
44. CC/95/0087 — Osonanga Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
45. CC/95/0088 — Status Makelaars CC, Dan Pienaar Street, Box 1782, Otjiwarongo, (8)
46. CC/95/0089 — Marting Refrigeration CC, 70 Jan Jonker Road, Box 9221, Windhoek, (6)
47. CC/95/0090 — Babi-Babi Investment CC, Dutch Reformed Church Centre, Box 5031, Windhoek, (1)
48. CC/95/0091 — TR Welding and Burglar Proofing CC, 161, 7th street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)
49. CC/95/0092 — Domestic Water Systems CC, 161 7th street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (4)
50. CC/95/0093 — Boltman Broers CC, Park & Conradie Street, Mariental, Box 556, Keetmanshoop, (8)
51. CC/95/0094 — Walter Street 2073 CC, 154 Jan Jonker Road, Box 30116, Windhoek, (8)
52. CC/95/0095 — Farm Jena CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
53. CC/95/0096 — Anib Lodge CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
54. CC/95/0097 — Ongueval Farming CC, Levinson Arcade 221, Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)
55. CC/95/0098 — Louwrens Hunting CC, Levinson Arcade 221, Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)

17 February 1995

56. CC/95/0099 — Veletta Properties CC, 32 Baines Village Gous Street, Box 282, Windhoek, (8)
57. CC/95/0100 — Veletta 01 Investments CC, 32 Baines Village, Gous Street, Box 282, Windhoek, (8)
58. CC/95/0101 — Hechuan Enterprises (S.P.) CC, 106 Sam Nujoma Drive, Box 11729, Windhoek, (6)
59. CC/95/0102 — Wilckens Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
60. CC/95/0103 — Mildred Properties CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
61. CC/95/0104 — Oostewaldt Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>CC/95/0105</td>
<td>Plaas Omkrap CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>CC/95/0106</td>
<td>Omateva Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>CC/95/0107</td>
<td>Joachimstal CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>CC/95/0108</td>
<td>Büschow CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>CC/95/0109</td>
<td>Rustig CC, Kenya House, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>CC/95/0110</td>
<td>Ondiri Farming CC, Farm Ondiri, No. 379, District Otjiwarongo, Box 634, Otjiwarongo, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>CC/95/0111</td>
<td>Dynamic Projects CC, 37a, 7th Road, Box 2636, Walvis Bay, (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>CC/95/0112</td>
<td>Van Schalkwyk Renovations CC, Fanie du Plessis Street, Box 59, Box 31019, Windhoek, (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>CC/95/0113</td>
<td>M'Bela CC, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>CC/95/0114</td>
<td>Klipkoppie CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>CC/95/0115</td>
<td>Plakkies Boerdery CC, Farm Huab No. 261, Box 27, Outjo, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>CC/95/0116</td>
<td>Ladybird Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>CC/95/0117</td>
<td>Property Investments No. 5 CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>CC/95/0118</td>
<td>Kleinbegin CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>CC/95/0119</td>
<td>Farm Karas CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>CC/95/0120</td>
<td>Zebra Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>CC/95/0121</td>
<td>Black Bird Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>CC/95/0122</td>
<td>Coenel CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>CC/95/0123</td>
<td>Kataneno CC, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>CC/95/0124</td>
<td>Windhoek Hire Sales &amp; Services CC, Parsons Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 20286, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>CC/95/0125</td>
<td>Waterhole Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>CC/95/0126</td>
<td>Wasp Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>CC/95/0127</td>
<td>Namibia Chef CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>CC/95/0128</td>
<td>Kasch Properties CC, 1st Floor, Acme Corner, Kasino Street, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21 February 1995

86. CC/95/0129 — Eagle Trailer Agency CC, 136, 7th street, Box 611, Walvis Bay, (1)
87. CC/95/0130 — Lonely Bull Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
88. CC/95/0131 — Namib Meubels CC, Dutch Reform Church, Lüderitz Street, Box 5031, Windhoek, (6)
89. CC/95/0132 — Speedco Farming CC, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
90. CC/95/0133 — Coastal Assessing Services CC, 161 7th street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (9)
91. CC/95/0134 — Cynro Boerdery CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
92. CC/95/0135 — Vlakte Boerdery CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
93. CC/95/0136 — Fraaihoek CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
94. CC/95/0137 — Fahlwater CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
95. CC/95/0138 — Ultra Security CC, No. 1 Langdeniera Flats, Krupp-street, Box 31470, Windhoek, (9)
96. CC/95/0139 — Grassland CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
97. CC/95/0140 — T R Water Systems CC, 161 7th street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)
98. CC/95/0141 — Girasol Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
99. CC/95/0142 — Victory CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
100. CC/95/0143 — Graswëreld CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
101. CC/95/0144 — Brosea General Engineering CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (4)
102. CC/95/0145 — Libra Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
103. CC/95/0146 — Ombinda Lodge CC, 53 Residential Road, Box 389, Outjo, (7)
104. CC/95/0147 — Tsams CC, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
105. CC/95/0148 — Eabro Civil Construction CC, 48 Uhland Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (5)
106. CC/95/0149 — Doringdraai CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
107. CC/95/0150 — Kuile Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
108. CC/95/0151 — Gesondheid No. 158 CC, 302 Kenya House Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21214, Windhoek, (1)
109. CC/95/0152 — City Sands CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)
110. CC/95/0153 — Erasmus Langstrand Eiendomme CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (2)

111. CC/95/0154 — Du Prees Properties CC, Erf 1415 Jakkalsputz Road, Box 21616, Henties Bay, (8)

112. CC/95/0155 — Dorkar Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

113. CC/95/0156 — P D K Properties CC, Hoofweg 74, P.O. Box 459, Okahandja, (8)

114. CC/95/0157 — Desert Green Horticulture CC, Mission Road 30, Box 24727, Windhoek, (1)

115. CC/95/0158 — Arkansas Farming CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

116. CC/95/0159 — T J's Wood & Electrical CC, 6th Avenue East No. 16, Walvis Bay, Box 2508, Walvis Bay, (6)

117. CC/95/0160 — Pentagon Brokers & Real Estate CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)

118. CC/95/0161 — African Atlantic CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)

119. CC/95/0162 — Okariro No. 282, Gousstreet, 709 Box 21654, Windhoek, (1)

120. CC/95/0163 — Kaujetupa No. 42 CC, Gousstreet No. 70, Box 21654, Windhoek, (1)

121. CC/95/0164 — Otjombuindya CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

122. CC/95/0165 — Erasmus Langstrand Eiendomme No. 2 CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

123. CC/95/0166 — Domestic Freight Forwardes CC, 146 Ninth Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1036, Windhoek, (7)

124. CC/95/0167 — Proton Motors CC, Erf 4322 Khomasdal, Box 23305, Windhoek, (7)

125. CC/95/0168 — Sunrise Shareblock CC, Erf 4322, Khomasdal, Box 24305, (8)

126. CC/95/0169 — Surfmarine Air CC, Snyman Circle, Box 24305, Windhoek, (1)

127. CC/95/0170 — Transwide Freight CC, Snyman Circle, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)

24 February 1995

128. CC/95/0171 — Klippiespan Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

129. CC/95/0172 — Wilmar Boerdery CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

130. CC/95/0173 — Chicos Beleggings CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

131. CC/95/0174 — Meddy's Computer Services CC, 4 Keppler Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 21516, Windhoek, (6)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>CC/95/0175 — Omaheke Feeds CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>CC/95/0176 — Okajongeama West CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>CC/95/0177 — Die Helfte CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>CC/95/0178 — Heimat Boerdery CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>CC/95/0179 — Timpani Import &amp; Export CC, 13th Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>CC/95/0180 — Architectural and Building Consultants CC, Gashawk &amp; Eulen No. 35, Erf 206, Hochlandpark, Box 9716t, Windhoek, (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>CC/95/0181 — Vredeplaas Company CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>CC/95/0182 — Saffier Boerdery CC, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>CC/95/0183 — Demabou CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>CC/95/0184 — The Real Adventure Company CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>CC/95/0185 — Vredelus Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>CC/95/0186 — Helpmekaar CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>CC/95/0187 — Erf 12 Erospark CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 80744, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>CC/95/0188 — Mes Stainless Engineering CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>CC/95/0189 — Hydraulics, Air Brakes Truck &amp; Trailer CC, 28 B New Castle Road, Box 3038, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>CC/95/0190 — Graniet Boerdery CC, 302 Kenya House, Box 21414, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>CC/95/0191 — Kleeberg CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>CC/95/0192 — Security &amp; Armed Response (Lüderitz), 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>CC/95/0193 — Southern Game Trackers CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>CC/95/0194 — Omundja CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>CC/95/0195 — Aandstër CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>CC/95/0196 — Behm Innovations CC, 238 Ninth Street, Walvis Bay, Box 1036, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>CC/95/0197 — Noodburg Meule CC, Dutch Reform Church, Lüderitz Street, Box 5031, Windhoek, (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>CC/95/0198 — Y &amp; J.C. Agencies CC, 2 Teinert Street, Box 21570, Windhoek, (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NOTICES IN TERMS OF THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS ACT, 1988 (ACT 26 OF 1988)

The following notices relating to incorporation and registration of close corporations, conversions of companies into close corporations, deregistrations, restoration of registrations and disolutions are published for general information.

No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particulars furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors and omissions or the consequences thereof.
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REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

INCORPORATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

New close corporations and conversions from companies into close corporations.
Number, name, address, *business and previous company name and number.

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing.
2. Mining and quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas and water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale and retail trade, catering and accommodation services.
7. Transport, storage and communications
8. Financing, insurance, real estate and business services
9. Community, social and personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined

1 March 1995

1. CC/95/0207 — Klein Duncan Farming CC, 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)
2. CC/95/0208 — Annex Farming CC, 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)
3. CC/95/0209 — Otjite CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
4. CC/95/0210 — Okowiruruuru CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
5. CC/95/0211 — Wronin CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
6. CC/95/0212 — Macado Transport CC, 2 & 4 Volans Street, Windhoek Wes, 66 Planck Street, Windhoek, (7)

2 March 1995

7. CC/95/0213 — Idle Days CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
8. CC/95/0214 — Dombeya Farming CC, CDM Centre, 10 Bülow Street, Windhoek, Box 47, Windhoek, (8)
9. CC/95/0215 — Nicoleen Farming CC, 1st Floor, Trip Centre, Levinson Arcade, 221 Independence Avenue, Box 156, Windhoek, (1)
10. CC/95/0216 — Gus Uys Flying School CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Windhoek Box 311, Windhoek, (7)
11. CC/95/0217 — Multi Enterprises CC, DCR Oosthuizen, 92 Church Street, Gobabis, (6)
12. CC/95/0218 — Vrede CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
13. CC/95/0219 — Smaldeel CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
14. CC/95/0220 — Syscom CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 361, Windhoek, (6)
15. CC/95/0221 — Ettrick CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
16. CC/95/0222 — Hillcrest CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
17. CC/95/0223 — General Motor Workshop CC., 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)
18. CC/95/0224 — Günther Farming Enterprises CC, 10 Bülow Street, Box 47, Windhoek, (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CC/95/0225</th>
<th>Windhoek Book Den CC, 1st Floor, Acme Corner, Box 2469, Windhoek, (6)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>CC/95/0226</td>
<td>Sparrow Investment CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30 Windhoek, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>CC/95/0227</td>
<td>Swarthaak CC, 2nd Floor, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>CC/95/0228</td>
<td>Waterval Belange CC, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>CC/95/0229</td>
<td>Kleilands CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>CC/95/0230</td>
<td>Blyerus CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>CC/95/0231</td>
<td>Waaiohoek CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>CC/95/0232</td>
<td>Scott's Services CC, 66 Garges Street, Box 1036, Walvis Bay, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>CC/95/0233</td>
<td>Turksvypan Beleggings CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>CC/95/0234</td>
<td>Mooipan CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>CC/95/0235</td>
<td>Robyn Farming and Trophy Hunting CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>CC/95/0236</td>
<td>Dean &amp; Roger's Investments CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>CC/95/0237</td>
<td>Winter Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>CC/95/0238</td>
<td>Owl Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>CC/95/0239</td>
<td>OiJarva CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>CC/95/0240</td>
<td>Orion Beleggings CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>CC/95/0241</td>
<td>Ou Hennie CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>CC/95/0242</td>
<td>Hawk Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>CC/95/0243</td>
<td>Wildeck CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>CC/95/0244</td>
<td>Okatjo CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>CC/95/0245</td>
<td>Summer Investment CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>CC/95/0246</td>
<td>Toggekry CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>CC/95/0247</td>
<td>Sepamooi Vee en Wildboerdery CC, Farm Paderbom No. 263, Box 146, Outjo, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>CC/95/0248</td>
<td>Vorstershoop Boerdery CC, 39 A Main Street, Box 65 Tsumeb, (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
43. CC/95/0249 — Otjiwanda Investments CC, 39 A, Main Street, Box 65, Tsumeb, (8)
44. CC/95/0250 — Makbra CC, 39 A, Main Street, Box 65, Tsumeb, (1)
45. CC/95/0251 — Günzel Farmerei CC, 39 A, Main Street, Box 65, Tsumeb, (1)
46. CC/95/0252 — Basson Farming CC, 39 A, Main Street, Box 65, Tsumeb, (1)
47. CC/95/0253 — Eiseb Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
48. CC/95/0254 — Wolfkoppe CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
49. CC/95/0255 — Blume Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

7 March 1995

50. CC/95/0256 — Omateva Farming No. 2 CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (9)
51. CC/95/0257 — C & M Electrical & Refrigeration CC, Borgward Street 4873, Box 50217, Windhoek, (9)
52. CC/95/0258 — Okamatangara CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
53. CC/95/0259 — Kududamm CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
54. CC/95/0260 — Omatewa Farming Number 1 CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)

8 March 1995

55. CC/95/0261 — Congelia Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
56. CC/95/0262 — Steenboklaagte CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
57. CC/95/0263 — Niederungfelde CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
58. CC/95/0264 — Kentani Farming CC, Karl List Haus 39 c/o Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
59. CC/95/0265 — Namibia Battery Manufacturers CC, 161 7th street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (3)
60. CC/95/0266 — Zimmermann Garage CC, 5 Wright Street, Box 2672, Windhoek, (6)
9 March 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CC/95/0267</th>
<th>Ruby Properties CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (8)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>CC/95/0268</td>
<td>Brothers CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>CC/95/0269</td>
<td>Transcontinental Carriers CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>CC/95/0270</td>
<td>M.J.C.H. Properties CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>CC/95/0271</td>
<td>In Medias CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>CC/95/0272</td>
<td>Smart Acutions CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>CC/95/0273</td>
<td>T.J. Properties CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>CC/95/0274</td>
<td>Comfurn CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>CC/95/0275</td>
<td>C L A Holdings CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>CC/95/0276</td>
<td>Saffire CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>CC/95/0277</td>
<td>Radical Exposure CC, 1st Floor, Agmar Building, Tal Street, Windhoek, Box 22253, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>CC/95/0278</td>
<td>Grand Namibia Consulting CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>CC/95/0279</td>
<td>Pro-Spec CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>CC/95/0280</td>
<td>Weideland CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>CC/95/0281</td>
<td>Furnman CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>CC/95/0282</td>
<td>Namfreeze CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>CC/95/0283</td>
<td>Vision 2000 CC, Erf 808, Edison Street, Southern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>CC/95/0284</td>
<td>New Way Hydraulics CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 March 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>CC/95/0285</th>
<th>Okatjekura Farming CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79.</td>
<td>CC/95/0286</td>
<td>Otjombuindya Number Three CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.</td>
<td>CC/95/0287</td>
<td>Otjombuindya Number Two CC, 302 Kenya House, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.</td>
<td>CC/95/0288</td>
<td>Bernard’s Antique CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 3143, Windhoek, (6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
83. **CC/95/0289** — Mar Fishing CC, 161.7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)
84. **CC/95/0290** — Libra Seeger Farming CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)
85. **CC/95/0291** — Sumbron CC, 37 Rickman Street, Pionierspark, (6)
86. **CC/95/0292** — Mass Link International CC, 6 Planck Street, Windhoek, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
87. **CC/95/0293** — Engineering Services CC, No. 52, Rooikop Road, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (5)
88. **CC/95/0294** — Sun Remo Entertainment CC, 6 Planck Street, Windhoek, Box 24305, Windhoek, (9)
89. **CC/95/0295** — Mamba Enterprises CC, 17 Pienaar Street, Pionierspark, Box 1857, Windhoek, (6)

**13 March 1995**

90. **CC/95/0296** — A B T Farming CC, Farm Gruis No. 244, Private Bag 2669, Otji, (1)
91. **CC/95/0297** — Wilckens Farming Number Two CC, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
92. **CC/95/0298** — Out & About Warehouse CC, Lossen Street, No. 7, Plot 173, Box 5528, Windhoek, (6)

**14 March 1995**

93. **CC/95/0299** — Waste Oil Recycling Corporation (Namibia) CC, 250 Independence Avenue, Southern Estate, Ground Floor, Box 24305, Windhoek, (2)
94. **CC/95/0300** — Okasondana Farming CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)
95. **CC/95/0301** — Otjombuidya Number Four CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, 21414, Windhoek, (6)
96. **CC/95/0302** — Audax CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
97. **CC/95/0303** — Viaanda Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
98. **CC/95/0304** — Mining Engineering Services CC, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)
99. **CC/95/0305** — Lichtenberg CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
15 March 1995

109. CC/95/0306 — Namibia Security Peace Keepers CC, Checkers Wholesale Main Road, P.O. Box 819, Oshakati, (9)
110. CC/95/0307 — Daniela CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (6)
111. CC/95/0308 — Praxis CC, 98 de Jager Street, Eros, Windhoek, Box 9102, Windhoek, (8)
112. CC/95/0309 — Condor Aviation Namibia CC, 2 Ilse Street, Ludwigsdorf, Windhoek, Box 1571, Windhoek, (7)
113. CC/95/0310 — Lucky Camp Trading CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Windhoek, (6)
114. CC/95/0311 — African Building Construction CC, 6 Planck Street, P.O. Box 23320, (5)
115. CC/95/0312 — Bishops CC, Erf No. 3316, Ludwigsdorf, Gloudina Street, Box 20167, Windhoek, (8)
116. CC/95/0313 — Autumn Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)

17 March 1995

117. CC/95/0314 — African Heritage & Commodities CC, 154 Jan Jonker Road, Box 6348, Windhoek, (6)
118. CC/95/0315 — Sun Remo Entertainment CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
119. CC/95/0316 — S D S Enterprises CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
120. CC/95/0317 — Oparakaan CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)
121. CC/95/0318 — W H Agencies CC, 7 Chapman Street, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)
122. CC/95/0319 — Consolidated Financial Services CC, 2 Ilse Street, Box 11487, Windhoek, (6)
123. CC/95/0320 — Erf 711 Klein Windhoek CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
124. CC/95/0321 — Egoli Fruit and Veg. CC, 4 Kepler Street, Box 9426, Windhoek, (6)
125. CC/95/0322 — Atlantic Aviation CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Box 1571, Windhoek, (7)
126. CC/95/0323 — Wittenau Farming CC, 7 Heroes Lane, Gobabis, (1)
127. CC/95/0324 — Namibia Nkrumah Collections CC, Swalu-Building Robert Mugabe Avenue, Private Bag 80554, Windhoek, (6)
128. CC/95/0325 — Paresis Boerdery CC, Farm Paresis No. 163, Box 1782, Otjiwarongo, (1)
22 March 1995

120. CC/95/0326 — Oroana Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)

23 March 1995

121. CC/95/0327 — Photographic Enterprises CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)
122. CC/95/0328 — A C Investments CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (3)
123. CC/95/0329 — Erf 1872 Henties Bay CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)
124. CC/95/0330 — Arcadia Boerdery CC, Farm Arcadia, No. 320, Box 1782, Otjiwarongo, (1)
125. CC/95/0331 — People in Tune Namibia CC, 3rd Floor, Swabou Building, 25 Schönlein Street, Box 80104, Windhoek, (9)
126. CC/95/0332 — Peacock Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
127. CC/95/0333 — Spring Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
128. CC/95/0334 — Haddys Farming CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)
129. CC/95/0335 — Equity Developers CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (8)
130. CC/95/0336 — Desert Sport CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (6)
131. CC/95/0337 — Namibia Safari Trails CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (7)
132. CC/95/0338 — Financial Consultants Services CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)
133. CC/95/0339 — Sutherland Tegniese Dienste CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (4)
134. CC/95/0340 — Mr Phone CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
135. CC/95/0341 — Taps & Tiles Hardware CC, 161 7th street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (6)
136. CC/95/0342 — Houmoed Boerdery CC, Farm Mamerers, No. 94, District Otjiwarongo, (1)
137. CC/95/0343 — Breite Street 12 CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (8)
138. CC/95/0344 — Protrain CC, 3rd Floor, Swabou Building, Box 47, Windhoek, (6)
27 March 1995

139. CC/95/0345 — Dudley Potgieter Safaris CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1071, Windhoek, (7)

28 March 1995

140. CC/95/0346 — Erf 3744 WW CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
141. CC/95/0347 — N & N CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
142. CC/95/0348 — Saddle's Windhoek CC, 1st Floor, N G Church Centre, Lüderitz Street, Windhoek, (6)

29 March 1995

143. CC/95/0349 — Averas 43 CC, 47 Smith Street, Pionierspark, Box 30731, Windhoek, (6)
144. CC/95/0350 — G.G.M. Properties CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)
145. CC/95/0351 — Erf 1279 CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (8)
146. CC/95/0352 — Z Matic and Associates CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
147. CC/95/0353 — Mazeppa CC, 58 Smith Street, Pionierspark, Box 31292, Windhoek, (6)
148. CC/95/0354 — Dzombo Safari (Namibia) CC, Hansa House, Klippenweg, Lüderitz Namibia, Box 1857, Windhoek, (7)
149. CC/95/0355 — Ane Properties CC, 2 Mozart Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)
150. CC/95/0356 — Remhoogte Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

NOTICES IN TERMS OF THE CLOSE CORPORATIONS ACT, 1988 (ACT 26 OF 1988)

The following notices relating to incorporation and registration of close corporations, conversions of companies into close corporations, deregistrations, restoration of registrations and disolutions are published for general information.

No guarantee is given in respect of the accuracy of the particulars furnished and no responsibility is accepted for errors and omissions or the consequences thereof.

E.T. KAMBOUA
REGISTRAR OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

INCORPORATION OF CLOSE CORPORATIONS

New close corporations and conversions from companies into close corporations.
Number, name, address, *business and previous company name and number.

*BUSINESS CODES

1. Agriculture, hunting, forestry and fishing.
2. Mining and quarrying
3. Manufacturing
4. Electricity, gas and water
5. Construction
6. Wholesale and retail trade, catering and accommodation services.
7. Transport, storage and communications
8. Financing, insurance, real estate and business services
9. Community, social and personal services
10. Activities not adequately defined

4 April 1995

1. CC/95/0357 — B & M Investments CC, Farm Toggevind Suid No. 345, District Mariental, Box 21616, Windhoek, (8)
2. CC/95/0358 — B C Transport Refrigerating CC, 33 Easer Street, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)
3. CC/95/0359 — Okaratua Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
4. CC/95/0360 — Petersen's Imports CC, Erf 955, Naguil Street, Box 20245, Windhoek, (6)
5. CC/95/0361 — Asgard Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
6. CC/95/0362 — Otjikongo Farming CC, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
7. CC/95/0363 — Spitzkoppe Holdings CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
8. CC/95/0364 — Hollywood Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Centre, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (1)
9. CC/95/0365 — Inter-Africa Outdoor Media Properties CC, 18 Church Street, Windhoek, (6)
10. CC/95/0366 — Glypan CC, 2nd Floor, Hendrik Nel Centre, Box 566, Keetmanshoop, (1)
11. CC/95/0367 — Unique Selling Points CC, 7 Champion Street, Klein Windhoek, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)
12. CC/95/0368 — Progressive Engineering CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 24305, Windhoek, (6)
13. CC/95/0369 — Desert Coast CC, 4 Kepler Street, Southern Industria Area, Box 21561, Windhoek, (6)

7 April 1995

14. CC/95/0370 — Pina’s Garage CC, 2 Teinert Street, Kessler Flats No. 3, Windhoek, Box 2184, Windhoek, (7)
15. CC/95/0371 — S G Elektrise en Meganiese Dienste CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Windhoek, (6)
16. CC/95/0372 — Namibia Safari Centre CC, 5th Floor, CDM Centre, P.O. Box 20498, Windhoek, (7)
17. CC/95/0373 — Agrifin CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (9)
18. CC/95/0374 — Heritage Construction CC, 6 Planck Street, Box 3082, Windhoek, (3)
19. CC/95/0375 — F & G Enterprises CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (8)
20. CC/95/0376 — H.M.L. Enterprises CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Bülow Street, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
21. CC/95/0377 — Ecosat Namibia CC, 6 Planck Street, Southern Industria Area, Box 2558, Windhoek, (7)
22. CC/95/0378 — Hamburger Hut CC, Eros Sentrum Shop A 10, Box 30116, Windhoek, (6)
23. CC/95/0379 — Dornfeld Farm Enterprises CC, 107 Thirteen Street, Box 1036, Walvis Bay, (1)
24. CC/95/0380 — Okambhi Restaurant CC, Kallie Roodt Street, Northern Industrial Area, Box 1722, Windhoek, (6)
25. CC/95/0381 — Speedy Freight Trans & Cleaning Services CC, 4 Kepler Street, Northern Industrial Area, Box 21564, Windhoek, (7)
26. CC/95/0382 — Ganeib Farming CC, 4 Kepler Street, Southern Area, Box 21561, Windhoek, (6)
27. CC/95/0383 — Maxim Agencies CC, 48 Aristoles Street, Box 1857, Windhoek, (6)


11 April 1995

28. CC/95/0384 — Arrow Enterprises CC, 2 Breite Street, Box 3336, Swakopmund, (3)
29. CC/95/0385 — Create-a-Book Namibia CC, 146 9th Street, Box 1889, Walvis Bay, (3)
30. CC/95/0386 — Namibia Dried Fish CC, 161 7th Street, Box 571, Swakopmund, (1)

13 April 1995

31. CC/95/0387 — Osona West CC, 2nd Floor, Sanlam Building, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
32. CC/95/0388 — Intelligent Computer Products CC, 20 Van Aswegen Street, Box 22, Windhoek, (6)
33. CC/95/0389 — Western Fishing CC, Erf No. 699, Jabulani, Box 53, Swakopmund, (1)
34. CC/95/0390 — Sandveld Boerediens CC, Dutch Reformed Church Centre, Box 1987, Gobabis, (6)
35. CC/95/0391 — Fürst Bismarck CC, 49 Kaiser Wilhelm Street, Swakopmund, Box 1325, Swakopmund, (6)
36. CC/95/0392 — Progresso Construction and Mining CC, Flamingo Street 47, Swakopmund, Box 3680, Swakopmund, (2)
37. CC/95/0393 — The Beautique CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30191, Windhoek, (8)
38. CC/95/0394 — Medical Consulting Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
39. CC/95/0395 — William Teek Real Estate CC, Grand Floor, Nimrod Building, Kasino Street, Box 6860, Windhoek, (8)
40. CC/95/0396 — Venture Enterprises CC, 21 Sam Nujoma Drive, Box 1423, Windhoek, (6)

18 April 1995

41. CC/95/0397 — Topaz Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
42. CC/95/0398 — Tourmaline Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
43. CC/95/0399 — Jamé Farming CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (1)
44. CC/95/0400 — MCI Rockbusters CC, No. 8 Anton Rupert Street, Box 5406, Windhoek, (6)
19 April 1995

45. CC/95/0401 — Majpeju Enterprises CC, 161 7th Street, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (5)
46. CC/95/0402 — Cancelled
47. CC/95/0403 — Sphinx Blick CC, Kaiser Wilhelm Street, 49, Swakopmund, Box 130, Swakopmund, (1)
48. CC/95/0404 — Jama Investments CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (8)
49. CC/95/0405 — Holiday Flat Investments CC, Kaiser Wilhelm Street 49, Box 130, Swakopmund, (8)
50. CC/95/0406 — P B S CC, 3 Heliodoor Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay (9)
51. CC/95/0407 — Opal Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
52. CC/95/0408 — Aquamarine Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
53. CC/95/0409 — Sovereign Associates CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)

20 April 1995

54. CC/95/0410 — Amethyst Investments CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (6)

24 April 1995

55. CC/95/0411 — Lodge Friend CC, La Titua No. 7, Raben Road, Box 9302, Eros, Windhoek, (6)
56. CC/95/0412 — Buddy’s Overland Tours CC, 161 7th Street, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (7)
57. CC/95/0413 — Poodle Enterprises CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)
58. CC/95/0414 — W L G Vervoer en Grondverskuiwing CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (7)
59. CC/95/0415 — Van der Merwe Properties CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek Building, 262 Independence Avenue, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
60. CC/95/0416 — Windhoek Chrome Dental Laboratory CC, 1st Floor, Kock & Schmidt Building, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116, Windhoek, (3)
61. CC/95/0417 — Kilubi Safari CC, 13th Floor, Sanlam Centre, Independence Avenue, Box 1571, Windhoek, (7)
62. CC/95/0418 — Mpuka Enterprises CC, Central Avenue, Katutura, Box 2558, Windhoek, (6)
63. CC/95/0419 — Planmakers CC, No. 3 Turkoois Street, Eros Park, Box 30731, Khomasdal, Windhoek, (7)
25 April 1995

64. CC/95/0420 — Okarusewa Enterprises CC, 302 Kenya House, Robert Mugabe Avenue, Box 21414, Windhoek, (6)
65. CC/95/0421 — Customade CC, 4 Kepler Street, Southern Indus-

26 April 1995

67. CC/95/0423 — Van Wyk Civils CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek
Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (5)
68. CC/95/0424 — Amsas Boerdery CC, 47 Smit Street, Pionierspark,
Box 30731, Windhoek, (1)
69. CC/95/0425 — De Corps Enterprises CC, 161 7th Street, Walvis
Bay, Box 14, Walvis Bay, (7)
70. CC/95/0426 — Namibia Motor Cycle Hire CC, 10 Dehl Street, Box
40214, Windhoek, (7)
71. CC/95/0427 — Amor Boerdery CC, 47 Smit Street, Pionierspark,
Windhoek, Box 30731, Windhoek, (1)
72. CC/95/0428 — Erf 542 HP CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184, Wind-
hoek, (8)

27 April 1995

73. CC/95/0429 — Krefam Properties CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184,
Windhoek, (8)
74. CC/95/0430 — G & G Enterprises CC, 18 Church Street, Box 2184,
Windhoek, (8)
75. CC/95/0431 — P G S Family CC, 39 A Main Street, Box 65,
Tsumeb, (8)
76. CC/95/0432 — Texas Boerdery CC, 2nd Floor, Bank Windhoek
Building, Box 30, Windhoek, (8)
77. CC/95/0433 — Willicon CC, 53 Independence Avenue, Box 30116,
Windhoek, (5)
78. CC/95/0434 — Waterberg Plato CC, Farm Lightenberg 135/48
Brakwater, Windhoek, Box 1571, Windhoek, (1)